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A Wal-Mart employee shot
andkilled amanwhoapparently
attempted to rob him early
Wednesday in the parking lot
outside the storenearUniversity
Drive and Oakland Park Boule-
vard, police said.

“Investigators believe this
was an attempted robbery and
the employee fired in self-de-
fense,” said Sunrise Police Offi-
cerChris Piper.

Piper said the employee, who
may have gone out to his car
during a break on the overnight
shift, “was approached by un-
known male, armed with hand-
gun” in the parking lot of the
24-hour store at 3306 N. Uni-
versityDrive.

“He points the weapon at the
employee, and there is an ex-
change of words,” Piper said.
“The Wal-Mart employee, who
has a permit, pulls out a weapon

Parking lot clash ends in death
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Armed store employee shoots would-be
robber; police think act was self-defense

See SHOOTING, 10A

Investigators gather evidence Wednesday in the parking lot of
the 24-hour Wal-Mart near University Drive and Oakland Park
Boulevard, in Sunrise, after an early morning shooting.

By Joe Cavaretta
Staff writer
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South Floridians are making more
money but nowhere nearwhat theymade
before the Great Recession, according to
federal data releasedThursday.

Median household incomes in Palm
Beach, Miami-Dade and Broward coun-
ties all rosemorequickly in 2015 than they
had in recent years, when adjusted for
inflation, the U.S. Census Bureau re-
ported. The number of people living in
poverty dropped in all three counties.

Palm Beach County had the biggest
household income gain of the three coun-
ties with a jump of 8 percent to $56,664,
according to new estimates from the bu-
reau’s AmericanCommunity Survey.

The median household income for

S. Florida households rake in more $$
South Florida in 2015 finally saw healthy gains in median household
income. Percentages indicate year-to-year income changes.
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By Stephen Hobbs and JohnMaines
Staff writers

WASHINGTON — Republicans have
gained ground on Democrats in reg-
istering voters in Florida and other battle-
ground states and kept their razor-thin
advantage in Iowa, encouraging news for
Donald Trump
eight weeks before
ElectionDay.

Republicans
added hundreds of
thousands of
voters to the rolls
since 2012 in
Florida and Arizona, and narrowed the
gap in North Carolina, according to data
compiled by The Associated Press. In
Iowa, Republicans prevented Democrats
from surpassing them, aided by a court
ruling upholding a ban on voting by ex-
felons,whooften register asDemocrats.

GOP gains voters
in some key states

See VOTERS, 10A
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By Hope Yen | Associated Press
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Attorneys representing the family of
Gregory Frazier, a Pompano Beach man
shot and killed by deputies responding to
a domestic disturbance call, claim the
Broward Sheriff’s Office mishandled the
investigation before handing it over to the
FloridaDepartment ofLawEnforcement.

At issue: Why a special investigative
unit from the Broward State Attorney’s
office was not called out to the scene in
the hours after deputies fatally shot Fraz-
ier late Friday to aid in the probe, said
attorneyBenjaminCrump.

“What we are concerned about is why
was there a breach in this standard pro-
cedure,” Crump said.

“BSO completely disagrees with this
attorney’s opinion,” said Broward Sheriff
Scott Israel through a spokesman. “We
will wait for FDLE’s investigation to be
completed.”

State Attorney investigators have as-
sisted with past inquiries into officer-in-
volved shootings by sheriff’s deputies, in-
cluding two in 2015, according to state
attorney spokesmanRon Ishoy.

Ishoy confirmed the sheriff’s office did

See SHERIFF, 10A

Sheriff’s
Office
protocol
debated
Attorney for family of
man killed by deputies
says case mishandled
By Erika Pesantes and Anne Geggis
Staff writers
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